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HOUSEKEEPERS, ■
We are showing remarkable value in Oarpets 

during the-present month.
Tapestry Carpets at 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 

and 00c, per yard and up.
Brussels Carpets at 75c, 00c, and $1 per yard 

and up,
Axminster Carpets only $1.40 per yard.
Wilton Carpets only $1.60 per yard and up.
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CA
ohln wpre sadly In need of a rosor, while I DOMINION DASBBS. | PERSONSAND TBl

_______ namereo» guy heirs In hie musUehe end ^ „les, and Best New» fMu« Is Olur Qiovanal Pnti. Italien poét, i
MONDAY MOBNINO, MAY M. UM. over the eree of hie soalp, indicated an age CauadlaH Exchanges. He waa bom January SS, 18l5.

f. mK ~ HSBnd‘rH^omh“d“etal pm® |

sf rr:5... £. . . , ,_____ whüe, aa though determined to himself oqq ov0r lttlt year. The prince of Wales Saturday visited
idle. They have a central eq^uiiattch, provi(je every poralble evidence of the false- I A Kreal deal of sickness prevails around j Bismarck and the emperor and gave an
and they are forming local centres all over neeg 0f bfo cIa[mS| he persisted in obtrud- I .fara Broce county. audience to the prince of Bulgaria,
the province. They have not yet settled tog into public notice a. pair of large, —Dllhtheria is prevail!ng imthe vicinity of I Prince Victor, ran °f Prince Jerome“V.ri^rsî; 1. raloItermined to fight. They claim that the «cased In the historical and poorly tfalkerton town haU needs * «»* of tributs. '
bulk of the «ess, the clwrgy. and the for top boots. paint very badly, sci the Hera . The king of the Belgians goes to Paris on
cherches is on their side, and that they are ----------------------------------—- Wiarton hasa public holiday Wednesday, ^ jyth]8 His visit is associated with
sure to win. One prominent temperance THE ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. Msy 14, for the purpose of planting shade French to ghare to the Congo eh-

. r Urn*. aM ^ jstz
might better be done now " The tUBcial car of the Canadian Pacific commence operations at Kincardine on an the expounder of the United unscruvulous dealer* are in

■^SStsz'Sts. Srss ■*> t I -______ m -s» I sm —« “ »■* I SL'ïïiïZZZéSTtZ:
toft lit sn'-f «"tlwt "i«l -iNP W,C°Vi.H(mM?gOTeral^M«l'>flthe et^^ly“D' |y - i n. The l ï"e”11^”ijl’r®aïîîiH5?îl£ Ywk**, U*®" * *”**''V***

5*w2Se«. et;. js triifcsr* “K~ “
war against whisky they would need I Ontario and Quebec division; Thoe. Tait, since the new year. „—J I “Violent gale have done much .damage
money, but their organisation Was jfr. VenHorne’s private secretary and l John Cabers, Stonewall, Mae., "** 1 to this country,” says a New Hampshire, _______
that he had no fear of their ability to raise I 0thers. The car left Montreal at 5.45 Sat- gored by a bull the other day, and died local it is probable that the editor si M a VWM B- Oft^TQ
it. I urday night and Smith’s Falls at 6 o’clock from the injuries. wrote “gales," but the compositor knew | Qe iJA V sLO OC OUJrl 0

The opponents of the Scott act have I yeaterday morning. The road from the Wm Horton, Albemarle,Jell from his I better, 
picked up the gauntlet thus thrown down ÿalla to Toronto was found in excellent 1 wagOB Wednesday and was found dsad I when Pere Hyacinthe married, the late
to them in some twenty-one counties, and I order| and the officials were pleased with I about a mile from home. Feme Pius IX., who;was;fond of an an-. «iiwh HL
are vigorously organizing for the fray. the trip- Carriages were waiting at longe t gimcoe onl two pesons applied drat jest exclaimed : “Well, well, then I Toronto Branch 94 dWTEll »U
The central bureau m Toronto will lend gtreet crossing and the party^ras driven licensee under the McCarthy act and have no need to punish him; he has taken 
them all possible assistance in the way of * ^ R<*in house,where they, registered. Tprovincial Ucenses. hU punishment in his own hands.’’
furnishing campaign literature and prac- I After dinner the officials repaired to the l y </ , , . . ;___ , | . wild Animals in Art is the
ticed platform speakers, and the fight wül I new offices of the company in the old U.E. I The population of Lucknow hae^^ I illustrated paper by Julian
thus be a bitter one. J, King Dodds, T. °lub buildings. The jeTpatcher’s room on during the Iasi; year, but the assessment title of an iBustraM paperboy Juirn 
J. BeU (Dundas StSaml) and James the top floor>ros the centre of an animated has fallen off $1700, being now »274,00<h Hawthorne,^ in th^J ^ o{ yMl|,ard 
Fahey have already buckled on their armor geelle after the magnates entered and mes- The city conned and Jibe property I v Mr Kemevs, it appears, spent
in the interest of the liquor party, and sageg orders were flashed hi a hundred owners decided at a recent m®e^2F y " ha_Lr trapper among the
other well-known platform speaker, are ^tiong. bloekpave the principal streets of Winm- ^usa, * ^dlL. rtudSThb subjMe I M
expected to soon jom them. In glmcoe Mr- VanHome and party leave for the L^g. cli^froi^liFe. His work is well rrepre- H
and Stormont the anti-Seott Çreçartilons | cagt to-night. | Robert Fulford, Goderich, had his skull [ gente j in the National museum at Wash- | (?r
are already far advance, and the other I - . ■ ■■ ■ —-------- --- I fractured while working in a mill there I , Icounties are being put in shape as rapidly j Te-tlay the Bon iT^P I Monday, and to still" in a dangerous con- I 8 ' --------------------------- I M|

r“*r”*”* 'n

are determined to strain every nerve to I mfee*. Parley & C#.. 7 and 8 I otimrWse^ ‘ k k y An episcopal church to to be built at FQrt \
Wm" l ■lB*lfrK* r*±------------------ A boy named James Larison, Calgary, I MacLeod. r , . 1W

Ladles’ jersey» lB haadsease St. rnenaev. «WWml. was thrown from his horse a short time The retail store business at Calgary is
natteras at a third off regular The artists of the Lablache concert com- ago and so severely injured that he died overdone.

S prices at the Bon Marche/? a»d attended both the vespers and high the next day. The H. B. Co. at Calgary intend bi ü g q
9 King Street east., Farley & Ço» I cathedral yesterday. Madame J. T. TiUey cf ?"t Hope, of [ » new .tore. ... 1 "_ . . I ïïâhîaohe and Sienor 6el Puente sang at I public schools, has been appointed sue- I Calgary has a brewery w hich manufac-The Hunt Club a *•«*• I g-JSL aDd Mile. Lablache, cessor to Hon. G. W. Rose as inspector of tores “ hop beer.”
, Saturday afternoon witnessed ths t ^..^r Stam and Madame Lablache sang model schools for Ontario. I Medicine Hat and MacLeod boast of the
turnout that the Toronto hunt club has had I . ^ Ypgp^rs. Upon both occasions the I I he wires leading into the telephone I finest climate in the world, 
this season. The meet was at Wosdbine, | vathedral was crowded, and thoee who office at Woodstockjwere struck by light- | R is rumored that new police barracks
and there was a great throng of ladies and heard them wiU long remember the treat. ning during the storm this morning, anu are to be built at Calgary.
gentlemen in ixisges them oft ^ a-d lady «cto^T. I the building was considerably buraeSJ MacLeod to to have a cricket club. H
The pack was taken up on the,side line to 1 The gOVernor-general’s aide and Lady grt^eof Keppel"''w^torown from his ^^^^^^arteVherom of Roaring H 

Victoria park to Mr. Patterson s, and were I Mdgund ^ be guests at government wagon a few days ago and injured so One of tirt H m 8
cast off over Mr. Smith’s farm and then 9d I hsuse during the racing week. They will ggverely that he died the day after the - P P P* Queen’s Imtsl
to Mr. Morton’s. They then ran two mdes 1 arrive here about a week from Thursday. I accident. I TheUe was a theft at the Q I I u
along close to the lake shore, and through ; _ . ___________Wm. Bull of Cape Croker, near Wiar- Canary. » IV-
to Mr. Wharf’s farm at the sU-mile post ; Cnstoned Cesaroenicatlons. severed an artery in his arm Wednes- I hypothecated waf *200- 11*1
thence across the Kingston road and over The World daily receives unsigned com- ^ wMle p,.UIling treeg, and nearly 1 Cracker Box Bill, otherwise known as 
to the Grand Trunk bridge, where they I munications. Again the public is reminded bled to death before medical assistance I Jones, was fined $800 and costs at, Calory 
turned sharp to the left, running down the that The World can take no notice of un- arrived. ( for smngglingin whisky from British Vol-
side line a^ short distance, jumping a stiff gigned letters intended for publication. Two children of Robert Little, Goderich, I umbU.
rail fence 4j feet high, and then on t»Mr. I „„„„ p.jio.irmn have the smallpox, contracted from their The sulphur springs, a short distance
Boston’s farm, ana finishing %% Bene I LOCAL NEWS IABAGBAPHE . f v0 waa gen^ to the London hos- I from Padmore on the C. P. R. have been
Corners. The master then ha3 the hounds —— niul ’an^ijments have been made to found to possess excellent medicinal qnal- I U"
called by the whip, amL brought to Ben Ctty council to-night. I P 'nttiie spread of the disease. itiee. These with the boiling spnngs to

tesMra ï'iSSliS?s-L!Ti «-» JU r-.y-r aatil «SS, KîZÏÏSLrf a.p~«i-«b. SinVSSSlsSS 5SÎS -dtt-w-o-»•»■•=—-
under cover well, Anally running I county of York open today. / I fession, the former in Kingston and the all been saved, and arc now lively and L £ VOYAGE EN SUISSE,
towards the Kew gardens, and turning Last week 50 births, 6 marriages and 86 latter in Hamilton. I have been ° verv slight’ A quartette of speakfng pantomim ists, of each
sharp to the left “ran through Victoria deaths we*e recorded at the vital statistics , FU 300 head of the finest cattle in the winter lossed ha e crospefoua 11 truthfully been said „who"e
parMon to Scarboro, wher'e Reraarf office. ; I Guelph7 and surrounding townships were ‘ Pr°8per°U8
was killed in the open on the east, aide of I Rev. Dr. Burns of Hamilton preached in brought into the market Saturday to be y . . , , j scenery! Startling action ! The railroad ex-
the Kingston roadT W. S. Lee was np L,^gtrwt methodist church yes- weighed for May exportation. A. E. \krnd of natural cement has ^nfound ^y .

-SLSi*, -a. srs SaSS^SsHSs !BœusWsi=eM-

SrtHssShtsFirt ftss sr* •~"w "* "K-l•'« s
"six?sd. sis -sstiut, atr* -1 •• 11

at his new quarters Saturday, entertained on a charge of stealing a w atch from James jierfor^ ^ ve o{ the same town A large glacier on Tunnel mountain took
the huntsmen at lunch on their return from Smith. . duVb five instruments at one timk. John an immense slide on Saturday night, and
the chase. | The practice night of the choral society P y a ,d medal {or playn,g on the month hundreds of tons of ice came thundering

has «been changed from Monday to Tues- f°a recent competition in London, down the side of the Rockies. 1 he men in
If von want embroideries, day, for this week only, commencing at 8 I 8 , ™ . „_ivpd the various camps along the Une were

edaines. and laces go to the Bon o’clock. _ Pree thousand ^Chmarnen^arrived^ at roueed {rom their 5kepi and everyone im.
Marché. 7 and 9 Bing street east. The Ball family of jubilee singers appear da'gar^t to theft intentton to go east and *5at the mountain itself was
Farley & Co. I at the baptist church. Queen and Victor,, |  ̂ brSnciTei the | tumbling down. The nome was heard many

-------------- ; . .lrt. streets to-night. They give a pleasing CanadUn Pacific rail/ay if they can ob- mllea du,tant-
The Opera Fesllval, Saturday Mght. entertainment. tain employment. Superintendent Egan
The artists of the Lablache opera com- I The Hanlon brothers open at the Grand g tbe Canadian Pacific railway has very I Messrs. D. L. Levy and John Duggan of 

pany rendered a program upon the second to-night for a short engagement in Le jjttle use for Chinamen, and will not em- California, owners of the greyhound Pacific
Lht of their festival which surpassed in ar- Voyage en Suisse, one of the most amus- ploy them if otker men can be had. Life, offer to run the dog any distance

8 ,. , i i I inc pieces on the stage. Look and laPgh. ____ _________________ — .1 from one hundred to one thousand yards,
tistic merit anything the audience were led "SF ^ c,erk at. , against any of the' dogs owfled by Arthur
to expect. The concert part waa a procès- I hed ^ the city Commiaaioner’a office, V .r**. m Vvectator Chambers of Phiadelphia, where dog-
sion of musical gems which held the audi- died Friday after a painful illness and was • .. differenceg between this racing has be?>™e *° R^uJsr of!a^ jhe
race enwrapt from beginning to end. Each buried yesterday from hi, late residence, One of the big difference, between M ^ proposed u to be for the best two
race en» y e e - . v. -m rzar street oppressed and crown-ndden country and I out of three heats, for a moderate wager,of artmts surpassed », previous effort strrat^ ^ Vf ^ and  ̂  ̂ „

m md^fter^rand™ f applauto tested to down by a rig at Queen and Jarvis streets foun(l to the.fact that, here, they nutbogus A UTHENTIO SPRING POETRY. ^
ïhe thorough pleasure they afforded their last night and seriously injured. The ng I English lords in jail-as *hey did in Lftot LeweU, Wb.mer, Emerson, AM**
listeners. gMany expressions to effect that I was bemg driven at a rapid rate by two rontothe other d^; white in the United I Longfrliew Said About It.

sne, srsytossüisi ssururtrtLjiS’ «■‘a.* st &■<£&: ■yusksmsswiss-.
/ sont? and Mile. Louise Lablache’s Mignon I arinea and Brantford, Uncle Josh will open good as the other. And all about the softening air

and Carmen selections were gems beyond at the Grand opera house on Thursday for   Of new-born sweetness tells,
criticism, while Gounod’s Ave Maria sung the balance of the week. , The Light f '
by Madame Lablache, withflTViolin obli- jobn Harrtoand James Grozier, tramps, less Wanzer €. is the leading
cato by Signor Stagi, was a noble render- wepè to jafi for a month by Magistrate machine. 248 Thus came the lovely spring with a rush of
ing of a glorious composition. A special D/nigon o„ Saturday for opening alxmded . „ FloSm? the rarth"’with flowers and the air
word of praise is due the tenor, Signor i car Belleville and ndmg to this city I notliliig la il» | >vith melodies vernal.—Lonufellow.
Stagi, for the masterly manner in which he I there;u_ The conductor caught them at Pirrsnumi, May 11.—The telegraphists
played the obligato, proving himself a Bowmanville and locked the door until here diBclaim all knowledge of a proposed T^hi^gg^Cd^ram? T°”
violinist of great excellence in addition to I Toronto was reached, when they Mere j,-*:,,-0< the brotherhood and a I think the pale blue clouds of Maj
ids vocal abilities, indeed had he not such bandcd over to the police. reorganizati 0 Drop down and turn to flowers,
a beautiful voice he might some day be a -------------------------------------- strike at Chicago during the national con- .. —T. ». Aldrich.

J'5U'Koy..T™d,tS the ..me “"h.'LuS^

certainly a grand artist. The 0n the street, and is unquestionably the
have tendered Mr. Thompson a complimen- )>eat travefitog hat yet introduced. They 
tary benefit, to take place to night, and I ca„ ^ _rocared in black, blue and brownyoun^1 gentleman CwdU be* ÉkSÏÏ*ha | at Dineen's hat store,________ 245

crowded house. I collision at Sen.
--------- --- ------------------------- Lokdox, May 11.—The bark George

GO and see the I Binley, from Liverpool for Chili, came into
firing «‘«nties at the Bon colliaion the 8hip Tuscar. The latter 
Marche, 7 and -> latng Street east. gank> and three of her crew were drowned.
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to deed.
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1

I! T'*- t.

Nearly a Quarter of a Cen 
tury in the XaAet. rX <i-

1 the'39«6 r;
; .•f

belh4 *• *\ Gi:PETLEY & PETLEY, be,Y*i toi

lawful. The
ThrManufactured Only by 188 TO 138 KING ST. BAST, TORONTO.

THE ARCADE!
STORES, OFFICES AND ROOMS

IN TBIS BUILDING ' ‘

TO LET! TO LET!

t 'CO!
Factories—Montreal. to

hm
L

chi
AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS

s#dLablache Concert Opera Do.■
dory

IraIn addition to concert selections from

TROVATOBE.
Aseeena... Mme. Emily Lebttehe 

( Her original character.)
. . .SIS rear. Stogl

II rente dl Lena...Slg. Del Peemte

ropl4
had

ph
Maurice

arity
elm

OVERTURE are» 1

SEMIRAM I DE. t ‘ ofNow is the time to secure a stand In this the best business 
locality in Toronto. Every kind of business will be repre
sented here. Apply early.

two.'«•
ROSSINI.

•veetebbLago ana so s<
the next day. I

J. T. Tilley of Port Hope, inspector of | a new store, 
has been appointed suo- 

i inspector of

FRA DIAVOLO, J. GORMLEY, conn
whii/

AUBER.

Selections from Mozart's Masterpiece

DON GIOVANNL
.. ï

Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Company.O fiZerllna Mile. Lenlse EnWaehe 
B’tKIavIe.........and#l*™er f’
ireievanBl. . .. Signor Dei Fnenle 
81, nor A. Vianet.

Director of the music.

Pepnlar prices IWc., lie., SI.
ng extra for reserve. Sale at 
Nordhelmer's now open.

get
«HBuilding lots and improved Property for sale ail over the city

AHEAD OF ALL. have
their

' Noth! mam
i

pleaBtaWLTÜBÀL BURDENS tried
■

h PAYILieN. able
.1,

BAND OPBEA HOUSE.
o. b. Sheppard. - - - Manager, 

After an absence of one year, the

teen
-I

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ; HOUSE, ; 1 P.
HANLON BROS.

REE T,
“1 •- ..

General Satisfaction. The ChoiceAssortmen^of ^EW^SPBINtj * OOl 
Wonder and Admiration of all. ........... V

For a ifelN'ef#ltTlN« 8PKING Sl lV of < 
signs this Hon-» is undoubtedly AIIKAD tfF j

Call and get a Fashionable Suit, an -Overcoat, or a Pair 
of Pants if ymi desire a G od Fit and Low Price,

that

gave
the

the Latest De*
all. «■ Loi

* the*
SUcoiV THE BALL FAMILY

JUBILEE SINGERS
judi

, In♦i1KN°8T0BAPTIOTTHURCH^nSwm
the QU ^ .
Queen and Victoria streets,
THIS EVENING, May 18, 1884.

Doors open at 7.30. Commence at 8. 
Admission 25 cents. Children 15 cents. 
Proceeds in aid of the church.

Mr. A. MACDONALD Qui.
Brool
been
She355 NONGE STREET, Opp. Elm Street.ONTARIO no

THE BESTSPECIFIC A RTICLES. ___
fTIHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- 
A. PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for peci- 
men copies. COW AN 8c CO., Toronto.

HE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEi 
PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COWAN 86 CO., Toronto, 
mHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- 
I PEN I )F,NT masonic monthly In Can

ada; 60 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COWAN 86 CO., Toronto. 
XTITAL1ZED AIR - LATEST METHOD 
Y of administering. Finest and best set

sa- î&s^ifflæî MMVn
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.

462ood

Jockey Dili Races.
WOODBINE PARK,

i five
ehoul 

, ' 'their

i IS THE

CHEAPEST. Wfcel
I V Thi

nnd.i
WTO,to:

Ï1E1A BREiRMA Y 2éth and 26th. V

$;_____ * US£NESS CABpS. __

Properties sold on commission; 
agea; money to loan, etc.

SATUBDAY-Hneen’d Plate and 
four other races, including a 
Steeplechase.

MONDAY—Fonr Flat Races and 
a Steeplechase. i

street East; 
Estates man- , From American ratent Pro

cess Flour.
to

/
falo
Otto

A LARGE AMOUNT/OF MONEY TO 
/A. tend on improved freehold property; in
terest at lowest rates: no commission. MAC
DONALD, MERRITT, 8HB.PLEY 86 
GEDDES, 28 Toronto street, Toronto. 1-3-4

lend
N.B.—Seventy entries already made tor

mecting^er’hctd tnCanadais tins J5&S5 

securea.

;Delivered Daily. < exi
/ i

!myTONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 

Barrister,
80 Adelaide street east

GOD SAVE THE QI EEN. •willHARRY WEBB* V

ROYAL MUSEUM
11 Corner Bev end Adelaide Sis. ■■■

jitto,;
441 Yonge St.. Toronto,, r

>eduoaxionai.
rpo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
1 chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Bond street Toronto. 361

Here ever htnn the golden bees a 
Underneath full-blossomed trees.

—.7. R. Lowell.

J Elastic Man,U
Family EWardelL Hu-1 Performance 

MATINEE Bman Salaman-B every 
every Uder, Jem RyanE NIGHT 

Afternoon EKlng of ClogsM ■« 
at 2.30. nMlss J o a leg 8 O Clock. 

Hsntherland 
Jrhe RussiaL- 

Blondin on the High Rope.,

HAVE YOURFire at Oswego.
Osweoo, N.Y., May 11.—A fire broke 

out in the Arcade block here to-night.

LXd^“r.‘t4ï.w1lr£|SBA8D ®WK RAILWAY
cupants. Losses estimated 'at over $100,- 

The fire spread through the entire block

Æras | s TORES CONTRACTS

list
1i-

t '

<L
REPAIRED AT

DAVIS BROSnOF CANADA. MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. __
T> OSSIN HOUSB-THE ROSSIN IS THE 
1V largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
Sam Umon station, comer King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spec'oua, dean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employe in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling nubile. Elevator run 
T.W day and night. Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells 
eane in each bed room. Prices graduated.
"WTETELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
Y V and Wellington streets : thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J. 
JAMIESON, Proprietor.

ie ce*T.000. ADMI8MDS - -
l130 YONGE STBEET.

First-class workmen kept All work guar- 
an teed.____________________________ .

8.-THE BANK OF TOROaN’TO. 7.—
Successful Law Students.

The following law students have passed 
their second intermediate examination at 
Osgoode hall. With honors : 
and R. Armstrong; without an oral: S. 
Love, J. R. Armstrong, R. A. Dickson, 
W. N. Irving, H. J. Wright, T. D. Big- 
gar, E. W. Boyd, H. Graham^H. C. Fow

Thoe-

8.
Nationalists at Aberfeyl-.

Dublin, May 11.—Four thousand na
tionalists gathered to-day at Aberfoyle not
withstanding that the government ljad 
proclaimed the meeting. The police and 
military were present in large force and 

I dispersed the crowd.

9.-
•E!

18.—(

DIVIDEND NO. M.

22i&^ch« ï&Sppa
and ita branches on and after Monday., the
^The^ransfertooke will be closed from the 
17th of the 31st day of May, both days in-
ClThe<annual general meeting of stockholders 
for the election of directors will be held at the 
Banking House of the institution, on » EU- 
NESDAY, the 18th day of June next. The 
chair to bo taken at noon.

B, order of the BoariL^^

Bank of Toronto, April 30th, 1884.

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Bye Works

of StoresSkirmishing far yen Day». I Tenders are invited for the supply
Par,s, May !1.-A series of skirmishes RjgRgg

lasting ten days between the French An- | Huron during the twelve months 
namite forces and Chinese pirates at 
Quangyen resulted in the French forces 
capturing a gun with a loss of one killed I Forms of tender with full particulars can be 
and five wounded. obtained on application to the General Store

keeper at Montreal, the Deputy Storekeepers 
at Portland and Port Huron, and the Store
keeper of the Great Western Division at Lon-

A. McLean

16.‘iCommencing 1st July, 1884.
H,

17.—
in rooms. Fire es- • 18.-

19.AND

Olotheg Cleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doors 
V north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave, 

and Union St., Parkdale.

Ter, P. McCullough, W. H. ®akf: §agb | who tare» Whether He Did or Not t

K&A5:B5t'SïSgV8

son, W. McPherson, T. E. Griffiths, S. J. Ke galoous en Sunday.
Young, J. Shelton, R. J. Dowdall, H. L. pACI Minn., May 10.—The acting

MSS mayur y* that a„

w. J. McMullan. With an oral : IT G. saloons shall be closed Sunday.
Campbell, O. Yhmtog, J. B. L»8eV’ _The reason why “Nonsucn Washing 
ii 1 „ McDoueU, M. E. Mitchell and . Com nd„ Bhouid be used in preference 
H. Robinson. | ^ alfott,er washing preparations. First,

Description of . Muefc Married Mm. I It to Mrfe^y hannlesa Serand, It raves 
Newbold, under srrrat at Toledo fo, mraetha-^aRtoetobo^ ^

bigamy, is described as a man about five flouI£^ given but this should be snffi- 
feet ten inches tall, somewhat squarely cient y0r sale by all grocers. Lowden 

He was neatly dressed in a well-fit- | * Co., Wholerale, Agents for Toronto.^

IE!Literally Middled with Bullets.
CnATTANOOCA, Tenu., May 10.—An old I don! 

named Eppord, living near Scatts- I 

boro, Ala., was attacked in his bedchamber | on or before 
last night by a number of unknown per
sons, who literally riddled him with bul-

T-

' ( T1PERSONAL.
XÏAVffŸÔÜ A ÏRÏÊND' WHÔ 'WÀS-fS 
XT to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will And this an easy way to 
make money; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don't delay ; this adver-

Habilities are from $150,000 to $300,000. 1 , Montreal House, Toronto. way with the late proprietor. street west, Toronto.

8ATDBDAV, 31st of May.
of1111JOSEPH HICKSON.

General Manager.lets. t

HANLAN’S POINT lj.. Montreal, April 29th. 1884. firstA Woman Abortionist.
Brooklyn, May 10.—Mrs. Mary Crow

was arrested to-night on charge of com- I UQTCI BUSINESS FOB SALE
mitting abortion on Mrs. Freiling Priestly, I " V ■ i.fc ” 
aged 19. Mrs. Priestly will probably die.

PHOTOGRAPHY. XFERRY LINE.
wor

■ 900EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
ST It
rtoiwairSMfrosi
5.30p.m., leaving Island on last trip SS A1A

•tlie
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P MoINTYRB, Manager.built.
ting suit of dark cloth, but his jswe and
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